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Deadly Fire of Guard*.
San Antonio, Tex., April 7.— 

The two year sentence of Fred 
Workman, a general military 
prisoner at Fort Sam Houston, 
was terminated by a bullet from 
his guard on New Braunfels ave
nue. He was shot through the 
head and instantly killed while 
attempting to escape.

Charles E. Smiley, who had a 
sentence o j_ J  y2 years to serve 
out was shot through the hip. 
The bullet is believed to have en
tered the abdomen, and he may 
die. Smiley was wounded while 
trying to escape wirh Workman.

Private G. Spangler of Com
pany M, Fourth Infantry and 
Private E. Brock, of Company K, 
Fourth Infantry did the shooting. 
It was not ascertainable, at Fort 
Sam Houston.Monday who fired 
the fatal shot, the officers and 
men alike being reticient on the 
subject pending an investigation 
of the killing by a military ‘ board 
at the Post to-day.

Charles Reese, a general prison
er from Company E ., Fourth In
fantry, who was one of the trio 
of prisoners under the care of 
Privates Spangler and Brock' 
made no effort to escape. Work
man and Smilev were serving 
hard labor sentences for deser
tion. (

It w as shortly after a o’clock 
Monday afternoon that Private 
Spangler andL B; •. ir«ls.

[with prisoners Fi d Workman, 
formerly of Troop 
Cavalry, Charles K. - 
erly of Company M 
fantrv.and Chatles K 

, ol Company 1 I'm«
'V4wni OOt toThe rrtwa bl i p ,1 
NevyBraunfels m  nu* , • a ' < • 1 
the Post to pvitwrm .11 • lab 
assigned to the p*'i >n< : Si:*!
«fetdy-Tvfnb- ii-wor,, and wh.t; 
two prisoner: ¿..1 1 j ;>• •
tunc mom nt, W .<
Smiley ina>i a <la-h tor* !• m !
I hey were ij 1. uij. ■ ■ : 1
thicket of < ' p it 1 e.aij i 
hundred van: - iv. v 1 '  
tmmcdi.it« iv . ■ ' • r ‘i* -
Prisoner R«.< -< said 1.» h.’s ^uai .1.

"Uo after them. I'll w.ut 
you come bark.

.̂J ^»thl*u sat down and the two 
inels gave chase with all pos 

speed, hoping to capture 
fugitives without shedding 
1. It is said that the chase 
] 'd nearly ¿00 yards of 
..1 , anti the two - prisoners 
.past gaining the thick brush 
j^he sentinels fired.

:man fell, a bullet from 
Springfield rifle, which is 
y guard duty around the 
faking off the top of the 
r.r’s head- He died almost 
dy.

iley fell and rolled, a bullet 
giving entered his body through 

hip, and probably inflicted a 
injury.

he remains of Workman were 
«greyed to the morgue and will 
Aterred in the military burial 
••djto-day. Smiley was taken 

e Post Hospital where his 
was dressed. At a late 

Monday night it could not 
«termmed whether he will 

erirotn the injury, 
oer Reese waited for the 
of the two guards.

)
the supposed murderer 
ind supposed suicide, 

imposed to have embezzled 
It may yet be establish- 
kidnapped Eddie Cuda- 
BilW Patterson.
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Mood Run In The Streets.
San Antouiq, Tex., A p ril3 .—Ac

cording to an American resident of 
Monterey, Mexico, who reached^ 
here this afternoou, the nuniber 
killed in the riot 'there yesterday 
morning may never be known. He 
says the number may be fifty and 
it may be One hundred. He wit
nessed the whole affair at close 
range ami says at least 500 shots 
were tired. He will not permit Ins 
name to he used, as lie is an Amer
ican manufacturer in Monterey and 
his business would be impelled if 
it were known that he had given 
information. He said:

General Bernardo Reyes is a can
didate for re-election and is sup
ported by the progressive, decent 
element t>eo.nuse he is honest and 
will permit n o ‘graft’ . He is op
posed by a party headed , by u 
lawyer named Pancho Reves. The 
leaders of this party want to get in 
for the sake of the ‘graft’ . Both 
parties arranged demonstrations 
yesterday, which was the annivers
ary of the battle of Puebla. The 
anti-Reyes faction started its pro
cession at the Alameda l ’ la/.a, on 
the other side of the town from the 
place on Zaragosu Plaza. The Rey
es |>eople started their parade from 
Zaragosu Plaza. 1'lie Reves people 
were unamed, while I Saw arms 011 
most of the anti-Reyes men. The 
Reyes parade .avoided the other 
|>aity and dispersed quirtly when 
their demonstration was over. The 
anti-Reves faction continued their 
parade until they r e a r i. id the Znr 
agon» Plaza.

A FRY STARTED THK Him1.

while bullets wore flying all about 
them from those in the mob, they 
were calmly emptying their weap
ons at each other. The chief ofti- 
eer’s shot struck file other in the 
breast. I saw him wince and then 
straighten irp and continue tiring. 
When he hud emptied his weapon 
he toppled and fell dead to the 
pavement. So far as I could see, 
the chief police was not hurt.

“ Shooting was going op all over 
the plaza and in the side streets. 
The anti-Reyes people carried their 
wounded away as quickly possible, 
anti for this reason the number of 
killed ami wounded Will probably 
never lie known. In the meantime 
the police, with admirable disci
pline, had been closing in on the 
crowd, pushing them into side 
streets and breaking up the dense 
mass in the plaza. They finally 
succeeded in clearitig it. The riot 
was stopped.

POUR BODIES IN ONE DOORWAY.
“ From my vantage jioint I saw 

many bodies, whether only wound
ed or dead I could not tell, as they 
were carried away. When 1 came 
out I found thnt the plain was lit
erally mnuing with blood. Houses 
all around were marked with bul
lets. My wife was on the street 
car which was caught in the mob 
when the shooting began. She 
jumped off and ran into a building. 
When she came out she stepped 
over four dead bodies piled almost 
at the door.
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the jail'.
The cue theory that Hubbard 

and Owens assisted in the removal 
of the dead body of a beggar from 
the Houston city jail is exploded. 
By their own statement the doors 
were left fastened by nothing more 
than the spring locks. After leav
ing the jail they went at once to 
the Grand Central passenger depot 
and Isnight tickets for Kansas City 
over the Santa Fo railroad. The 
train was about to pull out.

After arriving at Kansas City, 
Mo., they went to Kansas City, 
Kan., where, as they say, they 
“ hid out”  fo ra  week before the 
police caught on to them. Once 
in jail, escape was easy-. They «im
ply picked the locks and oulurged 
a chimney hole and dropped to the 
ground outside.

As soon as they found t hemselves 
free they made a fast run across 
the river and again “ hid out”  in 
Kan sas City, Mo. Their plans had 
all l»eeii laid for an escape to the 
West, and after the couple lieliev- 
ed the excitement had worn off 
they ventured forth to collect their 
clothing. No sooner had they stuck 
their heads out of doors than the 
detectives nabbed them.

‘ ■‘ If you get out of this jail I'll

u

1 Took Carbolic Acid.
Ban Antonio, Tex., Apr. 7 

Charles Leonard Tolle, a well- 
known young barber, with n place 
of business at 111 South Alamo 
street, took a dose of carbolic acid 
this morning at 9:30  o'clock at his 
mother’s home, 304 South Alamo 
street, and wns a corpse thirty 
minutes later. Justice Thad T. 
Adams was summoned and after 
viewing the remains ordered them 
placed in charge of an undertaker.

The dead man 1ms a wife ami in
fant child at his former home on 
Beach street, but he hmt not been 
there since last Thursday, making 
his home with his mother, Mrs.M. 
A. Tolle.

The fact that-the deceased con
templated his rash act was made 
evident this morning when he laid > 
several friends good-bye. He ap
peared to he perfectly rational und 
in a jocular mood and his friends 
did unt realize for a moment that 
he would kill himself.

His mother, Mrs. Tolle, made 
the following statement to Justice 
Adams: “ We were preparing to 
move from here to-dav und were 
packing things up to put them on 
a wagon, my son was standing in 
the front door saluting friends h s
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imt.d to beat everything 
uat assault An officer 
this fellow and told him 

u. as he was blocking 
the way. The man struck the ofii 
oer. The officer grasped li 1 m 
around the body. and as lie did >0 
another wan in the mob sprang 
forward and, pressing his revolver 
to the officer's side, fired. The 
gendarme dropped dead.

“ Then, and then only, did an of 
fleer tire lie  killed the man win 
fired the first shot. Then I saw a 
man step up on the sidewalk und 
shoutiug, ‘ Death to Reyes !•’ fire 
promiscuously into the crowd. He 
was killed by a police. By this 
time others in the mob were shoot
ing. I watched closely to see the 
demeanor of the police. They fired 
only when fired upon and then only 
at those who were shooting. Soon 
the shooting became general and 
bullets were flying all about me; 
so I ducked into the office of the 
Sonora Newg company and barred 
the door. I climbed up and watch
ed the riot from the tramson. I 
saw the big man on horseback who 
had been leading the procession 
fire point blank at Chief of Police 
Zarogasa, who was also on horse
back. Then ensued the most thrill
ing duel I ever witnessed.

A D U E L OF G IA N TS.
“ Both men were giants, and
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and early f 
bdd 1 he end of a chait 
with the ottn r end att 
bra«-«* id ueckluces ol ; 
abuiit their necks. El 
tagged and fatigued, while hi 
prisoners looked fresh and chipper 
on top of the night’ s ride from Ft. 
Worth. Ellis was weary with 
watching over the young men, who 
sweetly slept as they swung along 
over the Santa F« coming homo. 
There was a big crowd at the depot 
as the trio stepped from the conch 
and the prisoners were assisted in
to th* hurry-up wagon.' They rec
ognized the face# and bowed to 
some of their friends. They were 
thence driven hurriedly to the jail, 
where a strong contingent of Sher
iff Anderson's force, beaded by 
himself, awaited them. They were 
closely searched for everything 
that they might possibly nse to 
extricate themselves from the em
barrassment of imprisonm e n t . 
The seareh was a close one and 
nothing was found. To make this 
seareh thorough the men were re
quired to strip and then their 
clothes were searched on and off 
them. On their way to the jail, 
they made some comments on the 
interest of the people took in them 
as shown by the large turnout. 
There were newspaper men in the 
reception committee and escort to

give \ on a new suit of clothes,” they went by amt I did not not ice
boast* «1 the chic f of secret Bervice anyt hing peculiar alsmt him or bis
men at Kan Alls, M<>., as the men actions. About 9:30 o’cIin*k he
were 1oeked in. walked hack into the wash room

“ If tln*y :iudt '! been s«> smart and shortly aft* rward he came out
WC W« uld n<>t have tried that get- and coming to wh1 r«‘ 1 was stand-
away, " Hui •bar 1. remarked, “ but iug grasped me arouml the waists
W<* Jll -t tho jght We’d show him,” and said, “ Mothe r ! am siri t. He

In »road «laylight they picked was deadly pale and ini metliately
four locks, c 111*4U‘«t into tie- court began frothing at the mouth. 1
room and vi1* 1h 0 1 qiiictJy into vih«1 d*te.ete«l the fimi« H of eai tH»l ic in id
xtre«*l and aceoaed . tom of tnkin>t .th«

“ A ml t In}U% ii«tk about, a chase ; «leadly «trug. II 0 aeknow lodged
‘ Ilici >ne,”  Owens broke that in* had tak«'ti it am) <lid not
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.tft.*r nil. II« never di«l come follow«*«! the imr!»er t rail«* 111 Sau
a rii#< with the 8UIÌH« Ant«»ni«* for infili v years pa -t. lb

Oli 1 itti the way Soutfi they is also a member ot several
wt*re «•Itaii «•it ogetlmr. At Fori sis-ieties of this «it y and la - year
Wort b they Willted over a day nmi wa : manuger of 1he Iowa b,iM* ball
trav? <«1 all lu>t night. Kvi»t«iiitly club, und Usik a great, deal of iu-
they tia«l >1 *pt peeccflllly cnOUgl), U-rost in the Nat oual gam«* Des-
for : 1)** V w* re wid«: awake and f resti pomlency is said t« 1 1 li* 1ause «»t
wlu-u II >t.p *»d from the train. his suicide. A** «
It WH1 quit e t h« opfsisite withChief Deceased war also a former
Ellis, w ho was worn un<! alnaist president of the hs’al )>arb« r’s nu-
exhausted He handed his men 
over t*> Deputy Uhi«*f Howard 0 
be t a k e n  to the county prison,

• No, w*- didn’ t make any effort 
to got away from Ellis,”  Hubbard 
answered in response to a question 
“ He is a good old fellow and we 
didn't want to make him any both 
er.’ By t hair own story the men 
must have been met by friends in 
Houston when they broke jail, 
were supplied with sufficient money 
to purchase tickets through to their 
destination. They had none when 
they walked from the prison.

“ We rode swell, I ’ll tell you,”  
remarked «me of the men. “ We 
didn’t take any chances and want
ed to get out of this country as 
fast, as we could.”

A little Tiago boy was looking at 
a drop of water under a microscope, 
and seemed much impressed by the 
presence of microbes, relates the 
Philadephia Record “ Now I know 
what bites you trhen you drink 
water,”  he re narked.

mn, having served in that capacity 
lor the last two terms ending Jan- 
nary of this year.

White Cappers K»ute*l.
Texarkana, Tex., April 5 .—The 

pest lions** for colored smallpox 
patients at this place was labeled 
by White Caps a few nights ago. 
The notice gave the occupauts uu- 
til last night to leaye. There was 
only patient confine«! in the place, 
but the authorities determine«! to 
protect the sick negro. .Accord
ingly they fortified the premises 
with a dozen well armed men last 
night and gave them full authority 
to shoot.

At about 1 o’clock this morning 
a squad of masked men rode to the 
gate of the penthouse and helloed 
several times. Their calls were 
answered by a volley which spread 
oonstemtion among the intruders. 
A wild stampede was made for the 
woods where the White Caps in all 
directions. This morning streaks 
of blood were to be found along 
the roads.
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THE FAMOUS”

The Famous was es-
ta b lish e d  in O c t o b e r  

l> 1901 . D u r in g le s s th a n

Rea»;

OSCAR ROSENTHAL, Proprietor,

N E X T  DOOR TO PO STO FFIC E, KER R VILLE, TEXAS.

jw OUR RULES.

two years of its busi-
Full value for every 

dollar we take in.
è ness career, our busi-
<»
Ü ness has been ¡ricreas

si the people all friends-

ed manyfold. W e have 

endeavored to make

no favorites-we treat 
everybody the same. 

!' How well our efforts
have succeeded is evi
denced by the won
derfully rapid and ev
er increasing business 

we enjoy.

W e don’t try  to keep our customers from .finding out how we 
manage to sell goods cheaper than our competitors. W e are 
not running one of those G et-R ich-Q uick grafts that you see 
so much about in the papers. W e simply buy our goods as 
cheap as such goods can be bought by anybody; we carry a 
stock sufficient to meet all demands, but we do not overstock, 
hence our goods are always fresh; we turn our money often, 
and can and do sell the same goods at a smaller margin of 
profit than do our competitors; we boldly make this state
ment and if you will give us an opportunity we will prove it to 
be true. W e handle everything, and save you money 
by trading at

Prom pt free delivery  
to any part of the city.

Equal and exact cour
tesy to the child with 
5 cents, as is shown to 
the prince with m il
lions.

The very best goods 
to be had, and the low
est prices consistent

“THE FAMOUS. with a fa ir living profit #

Jame* Knox, of Browowood, 
visited in this city last week.

A. J. Moore, president of the 
Eureka Telephone Company, was 
in Kerrville Monday.

For pare drugs and carefully 
prepared prescriptions |f<> to Raw- 
sou's. x r

F. C. Nelson came up Monday 
to serve on this week's panel of 
the juiy.

John Walker, of the Moun
tain Home community, was on 
jury duty the first of the week.

J. Shell Lowrance of the Di
vide, was in Kerrville Monday.

Capt. F. M. Moore returned 
Tuesday from Center l ’oint, 
where he had been , visititing for 
several days.

Fo r First-C lass D entistry,

. . . T r y . . .
D R .  W . J .  D I L L A R D .

Dr. K. Il P. Wright ha-, pur 
chased the Meredith property, 
corner T v y  and Jefferson streets 
and now resides there.

The. third quarterly conference 
for the Kerrville charge, M. E. 
Church South, will coiuinenee at. 

j Ingram, Saturday, next. 1'reach 
ing ut 11  a. m. by the presiding 
elder Rev. W. H II. Biggs. Dm 

I tier on grounds. Quarterly eoufer- 
i.ence in afternoon. *

j Barfield, W. Baker, lames Spicer

I Antonio, are v isiting at the home

1*. J .  Domitigues M. 1)., one of 
tli“ lendittg physicians of Kerrvillc, 
was in towu a frw daya this week 
attcmliiig M r s ,  ( ,  »L. Jackson,
motlier of our Dr. Jackson, who 
bas beeil serioualy ill scveral weck*. 
— Rock Springs Hustler

Miss Kitty and Maggie Kam- 
Isav v isititi in Kerrvillc .Monday. 
I B. Seefest, of the Divide vis- 
I Ued somebody in tin- neighbor- 
homi Sunday.

Soi©
K e r r v l l l « ,  - •  T c x i i « .

A revival will begin at the Meth
odist church the first Sunday in 
May. All are invited to attend.

G. W. Colvin was among the 
jurors from the Ingram com
munity on this week's panel.

F. H. Mueller, of Riverside 
Farm, was a juror on this week's 
panel.

Judge I. L . Martin, left Tues
day for his home at Uvalde, dis
trict court having adjourned.

James Crotty and W. H. Witt, 
of Center Point, were in Kerrville 
Saturday night.

G. W. Walther has purchased 
the Miles residence on Main 
street and will make it his home.

Miss Donna Strickland, who 
has been in Kerrvillc some 
months with her sister, Mrs. M. 
C- Bigham, left Thursday for her 
home at McGregor.

M. C. Bigham and K. K. Kiger, 
of.Gatcsvillc, arrived in this citv 
Sunday. Mr. Bigham. whose 
wife has been in Kerrville some 
time for her health, anil has been 
much benefitted, came here to 
locate either in the city or near 
here. He was formerly in busi
ness in Gatcsvile, and with his 
family is a valuable acquisition 
to Kerrvillc's society.

City Treasurer’s Report.
The following is a summary of 

the C ity Treasurer’s report from 
Jan. 3. 1903, to March 3 1, 1903:

March 31. By Cash in General 
Fund gt 105.66; Sinking Fund 
¿612.80; Road and Bridge Fund 
¿69871; Total Cash on Hand, 
U a  ¡7- >7-

I certify that the above is cor
rect. L. A. S chkkinkk,

City Treasurer.
Examined by Finance Com

mittee April 7, 1903, and found 
correct.

J no. Ward.
B. B. L owrance,
W. E. W illiam s,

Attest:
A. R. J ones, Secretary.

For Sale.
Two four-year-old and two three- 

year-old bulls for sale. Fat and 
tine. Can lx* set'll at my place on 
Turtle creek.

H. M. B urney *

\

Turtle Creek.

Roumor Colbath, of the Di 
vide, visited the home of his 
grandmother, Mrs. Barton, of this 
community Sunday.

Miss Bettie Barton, of Kerr
ville, visited at the home of her 
mother, Mrs. S. M. Barton Sun
day.

News has been received here 
that Mr. H. C. Barfield, who 
went to Gonzales countv last- 
week to look after his real estate 
interests in the oil section, has 
sold eight acres of land tor ¿800 
and is offered ¿too per acres for 
his entire holdings, but has re
fused to close out at that price 
and will very probably get a much 
higher figure if he sells.

A Young Men’s Temperance 
Society was organized at the 
Turtle Creek schoolhouse last 
Saturday night, by James Spicer, 
Jr., who was elected vice presi
dent of the society.

Shell Lowrance bought 326 
head of stock sheep from Judge 
Jutius Real Tuesday,

The school trustees election 
was held last Saturday and the 
following were elected: H. C.

( tty lilN tlun .
The city élection for three .VI- 

j definen, City Treasurer and City 
Secretary, In Id in tin- city Tue— 
day resulted as follows: Alder
men W. E. Williams, Chas. Mosel, 
B. B. Lowrauce, all re-elected. 
City Treasurer, J011. C. («raves. 
City Secretary, A R. Jones, rc 
elected. The election passed off 
very quietly, a very light vote i» 
ing polled, and little interest taken.

Spring has come in earnest now 
and people can tell it bv the way 
they feel.

Special Easter services at the 
Methodist cbnreh, Sunday, April 
12. Easter Music. Sermon on the 
resurrection bv the Pastor.

The Ladies’ Guild of the Epis
copal Church will have a tea and 
sale of fancy work at the resi- 
eencc ot Mrs. Partee on Wednes
day afternoon April 15th from 3 
to 7 o’clock.

Women t'omrht the Hulls.
E l Paso, Tex., April 5.— Five 

beautiful young señoritas from 
Spain appeared in the bull fight
ing arena across the Rio Grande 
this afternoon. They are the 
only female bull fighters in the 
world. Thousands from all along 
the border attended the bloody 
contest. The matadores ran at 
full speed and drove the sword 
into the charging wild bulls as 
skillfully as any male matador.

ST PETEK S d l l  KCH. Service 
•«very Sunday in the month, 
♦he 3rd at 11 ». in., alno on 
»■» 5 p. in. ■ Service at Comfo 
Sunday in month at 7:30 p. 
tie creek on Snd Sunday at 3: 
Slorri» Hunch, servici'« on Uni 
in month. K.

Votin'.
“ All persons holding 

against the estate of Rinda C. 
Chapman, deceased, or 
Mrs. Jno. F. Camp,are notified 
present same at once to 
R Hines, No. 134 West 
merce St., San Antonio, Texas.

Oklahoma Handlta Taken.
Gvithrie, Ok., April 5.—Shun 

Morrison of Kiowa coun 
Thompson of Caddo, Porter 
Garfield, and Bottom of Wash!' 
surrounded a ranch near CorreljJ 
Oklahoma, and within a bri 
time captured six of the rema  ̂
ing outlaws of the Bert Ca: 
gang, supposed to have robh 
the Loger bank of ¿8,000 last I 
day. The bandits were 
and taken without trouble

1(Irion i 
to <lo j It* W<> ►hill i 
(hr h< 
p» r Ik 
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li. ß e m s c h e l ,
D E A L E R  IN

..LUMBER..
Sash, Doors, Etc.

YAR D N E A R  D E P O T ,
. Fi:.LL LINE OF

Ready-Mixed Paints. KERRViLLE, TEXAS

I. X G. N. EXCURSION RAIES AND ORDERS. Around th« World on Foot
______ Andreas Chrometz, a Hungar-

_ . ,, .. Ian, 31 years old, has undertaken
San Antonio State hpworth r_ „  , „  f, . to encircle th« worM afoot. Lx-

League Conference. Sell tick- , , . . .  .”  cept when crossing bodies of wa
d s  April 23rd and for trains . .  , . . . . . . .. A J ter that canot be circled he pro-
arriving San Antonio morning pos„  tQ trayersc his entire jour.
of April 24th. Limit April 28th. ncy without tht aid of ^ nvcyanc

Austin Cjrand Council of lexas es uf any sort. He left his native 
U. C. 1 pi America. Sell tick- town of Turo, Marton, Hungary, 
cts for trains arriving Austin Sep tern’ - 4, lyot, tramped over 

May 7th and 8th. Limit Mav 1 2 .  the Continent into'England, w e i r  

Galveston State Lumbermensj Ovcr a11 ol the provinces of tin 
Association. Sell tickets April: domains, and then cut for
13th and for ,trains arriving Gal- C-'anada. He visited .
veston morning of April 14th.! 
Limit April 17th.

New Orleans, La. Annual He-j 
union United Confederate Vet
erans. E x tn m rliv  low rites. 
Sel l  tickets May 17th and 18th.! 
Limit to leave New Orleans 
May, 24th. l’ ii\ib ip-of exten
sion, final lin^t June 131h.

Xpw Braunfels Grand Lodge 
Sons of Hermann. Sell Tickets 
April Sth and for trains arriving 
New Braunfels morning 9th Al- j 
so April 12th and for trains ar
riving New Braunfels morning' 
L3-

Fort Worth Grand Lodge j 
Knights of Pythias. Sell tick-! 
ets April 26th and 27th and for j 
trains arriving Fort Worth i 
morning of 2$th. -Limit May 
1st.

Palestine State Baptist Foreign

cities there, then journyUc'd over 
New York state to tl.e metropo 
l?s. Hr reached Philadelphia on 
February 6, spent a.few days at 
that place and started for Pitts 
burg, where he now is... At every 
town in which he stops Chrometz 
secure.* the postmai >f the'pD.i'e 
and a s. . t deseri, 1 ne.ie 
proof positive that he ve. th r 
He sells pictures of him 'If, and 
carries volumjnou-- clippings that 
tell of his travels. 11< expects to 
reach Chicago in the course of 
the coming month, and hence will 
journey to San Francis - > and taC 
a steamer for Jahan.

The American Crown.
A rare odVcti e of fac simile

,Towns, owned by Mrs. Frank D. 
! ligbie of Pcckskill, X*. V., now on 
xhibition at a 1« (ding dry goods 

: <mse in Kingston, is attracting 
ich attention. Th« crowns of 

, eat Britain, Germany, Portugal, 
Russia. Denmark, Austria. Spain. 
Lalv , the Netherlands, Sweden

BEITEL LUMBER CO.,
H. V . S C H O L L , M a n a g e r K e rrville  Y a rd

(Sttccetnors l?)

F . J . B E IT E L .  
nm\ Builders’ Hardware.

"  OFFICE AND YARD NEAR DEPOT. .«• ' V i.

s /.n 'V n to n io  K e r r v i l l e ,  T e x a s .

JACK OF ALL TBABES
OUR NEW "UniE GIANT” If H. P. GASOLINE ENGINE.

Worth IU Weight in Cold to Every Stockmu and Farmir.
H o . m any o f you h a re  lost t*i«i price o f th is Knrln« In onr d nyon  «»vount o f Irmnf 

fleW it wind to o p erat*  y u r  wind nail», Irav iu g  your st *-k » ilb . ,ut wni. r. Get one ih,w 
to do jrnur pum pluc wlmo th-rn Is no w lad or to  do It n tiuU rljr. *  w it h «  a ff-e l
It« work, hot or cola, w et or d ry , wind o r  calm. It I* »11 ln r  *anio to t hi* machine. Will also 
.h e ll corn, grind fend, m w  wood, churn nutt'-r ami I . h>n<ly fo r a hundred other P U ,  hi 
the houso o r  on the farm . Costa nothin* to k.wp when not working, and only I to il rent« 
per hour w h o . work In*. Sh ipp 'd  com pletely h i  up. m aily to run, no foundation n w i.d . a

«r.a t ly* ».'And mom y »a». r. l i .^ u lr .p r a c t ic a l ly  n > attention , and la alm olutely »»tr 
I# ^a.* a ll alas» o f Uaeolins tm n u ei. from  1!» to 7b horac-power. Write for

id Norway, Siam and.that of 
i jic Leo are all included. Each 

is saitl to be an exact repre- 
tat ion of the original in size, 
or. cutting, s i t t i n g  of j e w e l s

circu lar and

[BANKS. MORSE & CO.. S T . L O U IS , M O .

harles Schreiner Go.,
So le  A ge n ts

For Kerrv ille  and V icinity.

ets April 2 1— 52. Limit April 
27th.

San Antonio State Medical A s
sociation. Sell tickets April
17;! uni for tr an orriving San 
Antonio 28th. Limit, Mav 2nd.

Fort Worth. State Sunday School 1 
Convention. Sell tickets April!
13— 16 and for trains airiving and the minutest detail. They are 
Fort Worth morning of 17th. made from special drawing» and 
Limit April 19th. ' ' r rented in 10-carat gold, with

Austin Meeting Grand Com- imitation stones of the precise 
mandcry Knights Templar, J »hade of the gems. 1 he collec-

' Sell tickets April 13th and 14th j tion was made in Paris last sum-
and for trains arriving Austin in ; ’v,<'r f°r die St. Louis exposition, 
forenoon. Limit April lyth. I "h ere  it will be shown next year.

. , .. »,• • It is v a l u e d  at $27.1x10. TheAustin M a t e  loreign Mission  ̂ '
. ■ ,• Xtneriean crown t- typified by aAssociation and Ministers Co- - '

. . . , , f in e  high silk hat. a duplicate ofoper.ilo r  State Convention of "  . •
, , , ,, . . .  that worn by President Roosevelt.Colored Baptists. Sell tickets J______ ______
April 14th and 15. Limit April

Irving In “ Inferno.”

Sousa to a Bom.
During his tour of England 

Sousa, the hand leader, met a 
woman with a large reputation for 
worrying celebrities of all kinds 
to attend her dinners and “ at 
homes." She sent him a pressing 
invitation to sup at her house af
ter the performance, hut it got to 
Sousa’s ears that she .had issued 
invitations to her neighbors to 
"meet John Philip Sousa." The 
invitation was politely declined, 
but the would-be entertainer, with 
1 persistency characteristic of 
her class, wrote back to him 
with desperate solicitude: "1 inn 
terribly sorry to have your card 
•Tying you cannot come, hut f 
-till hope for-the pleasure of your 
company.” To this she received 
the following answer: "Dear Mad- 
"in -1 1 vc your, kind message 
to my company, hut 1 regret to 
say that only fifty of them will 
be able to accept your invitation, 
the rest of them having appoint
ments elsewhere. Yours truly, 
John Philip Sousa.”

When Stevenson Conceived Jekyll.
Charles 11. E. Brookfield says 

he was in Robert Louis Steven
son's company at the moment 
when the germ of the.-idea of 
"I)r.»Jekyll and Mr. Hyde was 
conceived. Stevenson was in
veighing against a man with 
whose business methods lie was 
dissatisfied. The man's name was 
Samuel Creggan or something h*e 
it. "He is a man who trades on 
the Samuel," declared Stevenson 
in his rather finicky, musical Scot
tish voice. "H e receives you 
with Samuel’s smile on his face; 
with the gesture of Samuel he in
vites you into a chair; with Sam
uel's eyes cast dovvti in self-dep
recation he tells you how well sat
isfied his clients have always been 
with his,dealings; but every now 
and then vou catch a glimpse of 
the Creggan peeping out like a 
white ferret. Creggan** the real 
man ; Samuel** only superficial."

St. Louis, Mo. Dedication Cert: The inferno scene for ^ardou’

JONES u rn  ■ .
¡another Big Shipm ent Received,

Remember absolutely 10 years old. Aged 
anil mellow. Ask yo u r‘doctors if Paul 
Jones is pure whiskey. He can m a k e  a 
test for purity.

Remember Jas. M. Calloway
Is our Agent as usual.

Direct from Distilleries to our agent No 
tampering. Absolutely I9O |>or Cent pure 
extract of grain.

V  ^  'W V T V W V V V V W V W

rns an ̂  nr nF a r a r  ^ n F ^ n r n r ^ F ^ ^ r

F .  M . ' T U R N E R ,
\̂ve Stock Commission Broker,

Kerrville, Texas

àie all kinds of L iv e  S to c k  and Ranches. 
kflM: Suu Building. Cor. Main and Mountain.

monies Louisiana Purchase Ex-|"D“ te " ¥ " ,:h w,u **• ■ K,uc*
by Irving, will cost about $20,000
It opens in a graveyard bv moon 
light. Cypress trees will move 
back and the toomb«* sink down. 
The legend, "Abandon hope, al! 
ye who enter here," will shim- 
phosphorescent greeting over th- 
mouth of hell; g ists of red smok- 
will he puffed Horn this mi h 
and »oh», crie» and curses will In
distinctly heard. Bursts of fi e 
smoke and inundcr win come fr>»u'

position. Sell tickets April 29 
and 30. Limit leave St. Louis 
May 4th.

San Antonio Battle of flowers ; 
San Jacinto Celebration, April 
21 st. Extrem ely low rates. A n
nouncement later.

Marlin, The Great Health Re
sort. Sell tickets every day in 
the year. Limited 60 days 
from date of sale for return.
For further information call on the graves, and a tomb will gape

ticket agents or address 
D. J. P k ic k ,

Gen. Pass. Tkt. Agent.
I. &. G. N. K. R. 

Palestine, Tex.

Released All Hit Creditors.
Joseph Girouard, of Spencer, 

Mass., announced the other day 
that he would give receipts in full 
to all his debtors who applied, 
provided they were unable to meet 
their obligations. "No matter 
whether it is $ 10  or $100 or $1,- 
000,” he <i ired, “ any man who 
says he cannot pay It shall have a 
receipt. 1 want to feel kindly to
ward all the people, and not have 
them burdened with any debts to 
me.” Mr. Girouard is a Krench- 

, Canadian who made a fortune in 
the livery business, and afterward 

i built up ••. fine trade in importing 
, Canadian horses, bringing in 

about 10,000 during his career in 
that line.

to let a corpse peer out. “ A spark 
i lit rain of fire will change into a 
dull rain of blood, and from that 

| to a ghastly green." Then there 
will be a view of the arctic hell 
probably with real ice, as well 
as a procession of spirits, and the 
final return to earth.

Remarkable Heroism.
A deed done on Monday by Ed

ward Muncy and Edward Nelson, 
high school students at Bay Shore, 
was of almost ideal heroism. .Flor
ence Baker had broken through the 
ice on Robbins lake and disappear
ed. To plunge into the water to 
save a drowning person it da.iger- 
ou* for any man. In winter it ia al
most foolhardy. When the rescuer

A Female Nimrod.
A young woman named Emma 

Kellogg is a candidate for a game 
wardenship in Colorado. She ha* 
quite a record as a huntress, and 
has had a unique experience, hav
ing once ridden a wilt elk which 
treed her, and on whose back she 
dropped when an opportunity of
fered. After putting the excited 
animal through his paces, she end
ed his existence by cutting his 
throat with her pocket knife. If 
she receives the appointment she 
will he the only woman game war
den in the country.

A Big Salaried Olfioe.
The postmaster at Kcokea, is

land of Mauc, Hawaii, has re
signed, and the fourth assistant 
postmaster genera! so far has been 
unable to find anyone who will 
take the place. The salary is $2 
a year. The retirng official, Dav
id Kaphokoakimohkeweonah, is a 
lineal descendant of the great 
King Kalipokaniikokiweaotoha, 
who, according to tradition, was 
"very fond of missionaries," and 
oartook of a good many,

A Remarkable New Grain.
A new grain,"known-as corn- 

wheat, is being grown in Eastern 
Washington. It has the nature of 
both corn and wheat, possessing 
the fattening qualities of corn and 
the corn flavor. In appearance it 
resembles wheat. Its grains are 

ha» to go down and g , e beneath twice as large as those of ordin- 
the ice, it seems like suicide. Yet ary whcat. |t yic|fi9 sixty to locr
the two Bay Shore Edward* are re- b u sh e ls  an acre, and seems to 
ported to h? • -’one that thing, 1 90|ve the problem of fattening 
found the drowninri girl, then found hogs in the Pacific Northwest, as 
the h Jc where they/had gone down, COrn is not successfully raised in 
and all three were kaved. I that country.

T  r ~
U - 1



The Mountain Sun.
P U B L I S H E D  E V E R Y  S A T U R D A Y

.
J.  E. G R I N S T E A D .

Corner of M»in *ud Mountain Street«. Kerr- 
ville T<nu.

$ 1 . 0 0  PER YEAR.
i _

Put «red at the pot*toffKc in K cirv llk . le*a*. 
for transport» ;on through the mail* ** second 
clans matter.

Advertising rat«*« made known on application.

Carter IIarkison seems to have 
h patent to tire Mayoralty of 
Chicago.

W ho says, Tom Johns« u o f  
Cleveland, Ohio, can’t run w fiui 
race ard w in out.

T he legislature is working at its 
extra session job like its members 
were doing time' ..after penalty.

Hatred of people who do not 
agree with you is evidence of a' 
imrrow-u»>nded selfishness that 
will eventually damn you • soul 
eternallv.

A Contemporary states that 
* Mr. Roosevelt will not hunt any 
bears on Ids western trip." Per
haps he is looking for a new kind of proud 
“ coons”  to introduce into his 
Wbitehouse menagerie.

Director» Meet.

Center Point. Tex;, April 7.— 
The Board of Directors of the 
Center Point Fair met here to-day. 
Those present were President A. 
Rees, Vic» President J .  K. Gi in
stead, Secretary James Crotty, 
Dan Holekamp, F. M. Moore, 
George zieller, James Sellers.

Reports of committees were re
ceived etc. The Secretary was 
instructed to" have catalogue 
printed. Same to be finished by 
June 15.

The Association has just com
pleted a .veil at the fair ‘grounds, 
t ! n w well is 30O feet deep and 
it was thought would flow, 
! i:! ; ’i water alter lisillg within 
two fi*et of . the surface stands 
.1 iitv-i’ aqd the !.it>,<rd decided to pur- 
cha- a wind mill and pump and 
a committee vv.is appointed t»> 
make the purchase. The. well 
will furnish the greatest abund
ance of water for all purposes, 
and'vvill obviate the »fust problem 
w.l.ich has greatlv harrassed the 
minds of former directors and 
made the closing days of the lair 
at times very disagreeable, The 
Association now has water to 
irrigate trees, and the fairgrounds 
will in a few years be a park of 
w hich our people may be justly

F D. Anderson & Co.,
Store Near Depot-—Kerrville, Texas.

. .  . .WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN  *

G e n e r a l  M e r c h a n d i s e .
A*

We have a very large warehouse and buy
ots for cash.t . m r goods Our111 car loti

warehouse being situated by the R. R. track, 
enables US'to handle our goods for less than

There’s something do'tig in tin 
post office department besides hund- 
liog tlu* mniU. Tlie officials of! 
that department have been »• ting j 
upon the theory that a public of
fice is a private snap.

Htrawekrkks are no*v being 
shipped from Alvin by the car 
load. Ji’hc time has conic when- 
diversification has so far d«*vel<>ped 
in Texas that somebody is sc't;«‘r 
crop products all the year round.

The disftosition on the part of 
Labor Union to strike bocassion* 
ally, is evidently contagious, and 
the fever lias spread to Holland. 
It has always bee$i supposed that 
the Hollanders were too slow to 
«»teli a cold.

The fair this year will be held 
on October 12 and 13. An elabo
rate and exhaustive program of 
special amusements *is being ar
ranged for the occasion The 
premjum list was carefully gone 
over, and in many instances the 
amount of prizes greatly increased, 
especially in the live stock 
p.m neut. 1 he indications 
splendid for a gdod cfop

our competitors.
. ’ ?

do-
are
■ of!

1I everything and an unusually fine 
agricultural display. The direct- 

] ors will endeavor to put forth 
every cdort possible to make this 
•vear’s fair a worthy successor to 
the nine brilliant achievements 

I that the Association has alo adv 
scored, and cordially and earnestly 
solicit the co-operation of all the 
people of the three counties in 
their efforts to make this the 
banner fair ever held at Center 
Point.

The enterprising aud ambitious 
gangs of malcontent, who have 
been trying to rob Miss Clara Bar
ton of the laurels Hire nas jusfly 
won, have been “ sot upon”  in 
gr*-:it shape, and the better element 
of Aiiieri<*Hiis enjoy the perform
ance.

A whole week in Texas without 
a bit »if rain is the report given out 
by the weatherman Monday. Well 
tlint’s the first week siu«*e last No- 
vcmlier that some part of the State 
didn't g«*t a good soaking, but 
there w«*re several weeks last year 
that such a report might have been 
kept stamliug in the forms.

T he gentlemen at the head of 
the Texas World’s Fair movement 
are to meet in Dallas on the 10th. 
There is only one thing for them 
to do. Abandon the effort to secure 
State aid aud carry the plain propo
sition before the enterprising 
citizeus who are unwilling to see 
Texas come in as the cow's tail.

District Court.

Court adjourned Tuesday and 
Judge Martui left in the afle. noon 
foe his home at Uvalde. -----—

All of last Saturday and half of 
the day before was taken up in 
hearing the divorce ease of Delia 
T. Fuller vs. J .  F. Fuller. The 
court rendered a decision Monday, 
granting the divor»*e. The plaint
iff was given the care ami custody 
of the four children, and a divis
ion of the community property 
nm»le, The court further decreed 
that the defendant pay to Mrs. De
lia T. Fuller 1 he sum of $4 50 for 
each child, per month, amounting 
to $18 per month.

The ease of John Reeves, charg
ed with burglary, was trie«! by ju
ry and defendant acquitted.

J .  R. Wagner, charged with dis
posing of mortgage»! property, dis
missed.

The court appointed H. Rem- 
s»*hel, Win. Neunhoffer and S. H. 
Oatinan a Finance committee to ex
amine into the finances of Kerr 
county and report at the fall term 
of court.

AH About It bar Solomon.
An Illinois boy was asked to 

write an essay on Masonry and 
this is what lie wrote: . “ King 
Solomon was a man who lived 
many years ago, and the people 
in the country where he lived 
thought he was the whole push. 
He was an awful wise man and 
or.e day two women Cam» to him,, 
each hoUlirg to the leg of a baby, 
nearly pulling it in two, and each 

j claiming it. And King Solomon 
wasn’t feeling right good and 

¡said: ‘Why couldn’t . that brat
1 have been born twins and stop 
all this bother?’ And He called 
for his machete and was going to 

1 W cyleruc the poor, innocent little 
I baby, when the real mother of 
the baby said: ‘Let the old hag 

I have it. If 1 can't have the whole 
baby 1 won't have any.' Th< n 
Solomon told her to take the 

! baby, for he knew, it was hers 
j anil go home and wash its face.
I He told th«‘ other woman to "go 
Chase herself. King Solomon 

j built Solomon’s Teir pie and w is 
the father of all Masons. He had 
seven hundred wives and three] 
hundred lady friends, and that’s) 
the reason there ate so many 
Masons, l’apa says King Solo
mon was a warm* member and 
I think he was the hot stuff my
self. That is all I know about 
King Solomon.

r\

Ì [H ill
For Parsonage 
Society and M.

Fund, Ladies’ Aid 
E. Church South.

At Pampell’s Opera House,
Friday, April 17, 1303.

I’ROOK AM ME.

•I !<

A XI

I)

Me Heaven’

un d

rolled the Ju ry.

“ So you’re back punching cattle 
again?"

“ You bet! And glad of it!"
“ Didn't like your job of bailiff?”
“ Nope.”
“ How was that?"
"Case of murder, jury ben out 

six hours, an’ the jedge he sez 
to me: 'Mr. Bailiff pole th 'ju rv .’ 
I couldn’t find nothin’ tint a 
broomstick, but 1 
jury room an, poled ’em with 
that. 1 poled ’em till nine went 
out th’ second story winder; then 
one of the three thet I had cor
nered pasted me with a spittoon. 
1 woke up in jail an’ when I had 
served out my contempt I conn- 
back ye're; an' hereafter polin' 
cattle is good enough fer me. 
If th’ jedge didn’t want ’em 
poled he oughtenter said so.” — 
Houston Post.

Al 's« Thomas 

Hazel Ha in1 lion

....— Leona Smith

I tv 1! I I, tile Girts 

-........M’> . Damns

11 Allow*

...... . Mrs. 1 Iannis

.... ........ Ju lia Date

-.Boline Harwell

Panto or me—“ Almost Persuaded” .. .......... .....

Instrumental —... ---------------------  ...

Recitation    —.........— .......— ————   

Tableau -“ Rock of Ages.”

Song — -  —-------------— ,-------------.. .... _

Play—“ The Business Meeting.”

Tableau—Statuaries.

Song------------ ~--------------------— ----------------Mrs. .1 no, W. Burney

Recitation ami Tableau—“ Paradise and the Peri” _ By Thomas Moore
Miss Lila Bradwell

Male Quartette,

Reeitatiou—“ The Little Lisper” ______ ________

Song—“ The Girl of Sweet S ix te e n "............... .....

Song “ The Holy C ity" (by Stephen Adams) ...

—...........  Rath Talbot

-------- Hattie Garrett

----  M iss Gi

T he S un don’t pretend to know 
anything about the constitutionali
ty of the Texas legislature appro
priating money for a Texas exhibit 
at the St. Louis World’s Fair, but 
we do know that there is nothing 
in the way of the sovereign peopie 
of this great state taking money 
out of their jmckets ami defraying 
the expenses of such an exhibit, 
and it will be to the lasting dis-

For Sale.
I have two corn and cotton plan

ters, one Canton and one Czar, 
which I will sell at a bargain. A l
so one Peering binder, all com
paratively new. A lbert  R eal.

“  ‘ Force’, a rendy-to-s e r v  e, 
ready-to-digest, delightful food,
brings the indepf-npent strength 

credit of the state if it is not done. ! that comes of health."

T O  C U R E  A C O L D  IN O N E  DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine 
Tablets. All druggists refund the 
money if it fails to cure. K, W. 
Grove’s signature is on each box. 
25c. _______________

For Sale.
1,800 head of large smooth 

sheep in prime condition; guaran
teed free from scab, at ¿2.00 per 
head, 650 Iambs thrown in. Will 
sell one or both flocks. Address, 

J acob R einhart, 
D’Hanis, Medina Co.. Tex.

Shot t»y A Kansas Marsha!.

Olathe, Kas,, April 5.—S. P. 
Howland, city marshal of Gard
ner, this county, shot and killed 

w-nt into the j Bud Briggs yesterday evening in 
Gardner while Briggs together 
with his brother, Dick Briggs, and 
Virginia Boles, were trying to 
take away fi;om the marshal Es- 
tell Briggs, another brother, who 
was arrested for intoxication and 
being taken to, the city prison. 
The officer was knocked down 
several times, lie  retreated and 
finally drew his revolver and 
killed Bud Briggs. The fight was 
continued until Mayor Cramer 
came to the officer’s rescue. 
Howland is badly beaten up and 
Samuel Smith, who tried to stop

the fight was knocked inser 
lb " .iirn |j u-i i ( oroner | 

called, but no inquest w. 
and Marshal Howland r 
to this city and remained 
complaint was filed tiiij 
noon and a bond was
furnished for $2,000. Th<
of the Briggs boys ant 
Boles are farmers near

O u r jS p r in g  
D r e s s  G o o d s

Are here and we wil 
pleased to have vof J 
and inspect them

G . D . A n d e r s o

HALT! Throw Up Your Hands’:*
And don’ t move a step until f have a little talk with yon. -l* 
throw away your old summer suit of clothes, or your oMn 
Let me have them cleaned, pressed anil fixed up for y o a ^  
guaranteed. Give tae a trial, you will be pleased. a:

Jno. C. Graves, t
- * * * * *  For Paul Steam Laundry, Cleaning and Dyi» 'Vri
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I n t e r e s t l r » «  I t e m s P r o m  
T o w n  n n d  C o u n t y ,  '

0 . Nelson, of the Divide, was 
a guest at the Gerdes Tuesday.

A very beautiful line of fans 
just received at the Famous.

P>. Wallace. San Antonio, was 
at the tierdt-s Wednesday.

Capt Chas. Schreiner , left yes
terday for Aust’in.

Upward Lae^a^was at the St. 
m ti "!'■«< 'l'lrr̂ Tfji y A

ice cream and ice cream soda at
Paul pell’s.

Dr. Edward Galbraith,

Dentist
Offic<‘ Over Rock Drug Store 

Kerrville, Texas.

Wsl! Zumwiilt, of the l,ive Oak 
Ranch, was in Kerrville Thursday.

•T. Graven, of Goat creek, was 
in K e rv ille  Monday.

Don't get freckles, luiv a sun- 
bonnet or straw hat at the Famous.

Miss Hummel, of Sau Antonio, 
is visiting her si»ter, Mrs. (i. F. 
Schreim r, at Cedar Lodge.

Rudolph Nurcubotgec, nt Cy
press « n ek was in K erville  Mon
day.

Mrs. K. R. Palmer visited -Mrs. 
■I. W. Nelson of Center Point the 
first-of the week. -----—

.1. W. Gray and family left 
Wednesday for New Mexico, where 
they will in ike their home.

A. M. Hopping, of the Cotton
wood ranch, wa» a guest at tin 
< reed* - T l*'-'d.l V

Dr. K. K. Pal hur made a pro
fessional vitit to Fredericksburg 
yesterday.

N. Brown, caidiicr of tlie _ - + *-
Fani^Nation..i Bank,San Am i,*.o 

is in (Cerrville. _
• Jus. Matthews, of Japou ea, was 

among the guest» at tin* Gerdes 
Tuesday. ,

Alex. An Id and son, <»f the Frio 
country, were registered at the 
Genies Tuesday.

•I. M. Freeman, of Cleburne, nnd 
G. P. Freeman, of Medina, were 
registed at tlie Gerdes Wednesday.

Jaek Merritt, ranchman of the 
Divide, was in Kerrville tin* first 
of the week.

« *i> W. 'Babb, a prominent farmer 
f the Center Point community, 
as in Kerrville Wednesday.

W. .1. McDonald, tin* merehant 
nee of Harper, was in Kerrville 
« week greeting friends.

on’t waste money on tired- 
gitig-remedies, hnv all up to- 

cold drinks at Pampell's.

S. Payne returned from Sap 
nio and San Mareos where lie 

jfbeen on the Baptist college 
it ion committee.

). Templeton, the street preach
er, left here Monday for CVnter 
Point, where he will preach several 
days.

•1. .1, Starkey returned from San 
Harms Thursday, where he had 
bwn to attend the Sunday School 
Institute. ■

4n<lge Lee Wallace, of this city, 
and Jas. Dowdy, of Ingram, left 
iris niom'tig for Meuardville t«i
,ttend court.

Reports received here yesterday 
Drains from -Innet ion. says that 
nice rain fell nt that place Thurs- 
y night.

His» Boulab'Mereditb. of Junc- 
wasa fcoesl at the Gerdes last 

yvuY >1 » M '■ li1 1 f- Bnii 
"ipr 'Flon^tiUe irW’1'1 she will 
ad tlie summer. , ,

Charles Schreiner Co.,
Kerrville, Texas,

V \ 'h o l t i » o l «  u n d  R o t u l l  D e a l e r a 'd n

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
And Leaders in Low Prices.

Agents »or hclipse and Aerinoter Windrnills, Collins’ Pump 
Jacks,Yellow Kid Disc PI ows, Deering Harvesters arid 

Springfield and StmlebakerWagons and Vehicles.

K errvll'c Hose Company Xo. 1.
There is no organization of more 

importance iu any town thau the 
tire company. It is a source of 
protection to the dearest, most val
uable possession of human society, 
our homes. A membership in any 
fire company, and more especially 
in a volunteer organization, is a 
position of honor. The heroic 
deeds of firemen have been themes 
of thrilling interest for ages. Too 
mauy people hold the duties and 
responsibilities of firemen lightly, 
lu reality a fire company is an or
ganized force, ready at all times to 
•ombat a perpetual foe of human
ity, that may break out ut ally mo
ment, and should receive the com
mendation and support of every 
good citizen of the community to _—̂  *  _  _ m

bei»„K. v , . P a s t e u r  s  V a c c i n e  f o r '  B l a c k l e g ; .
wish to impress upon tin' minds *—-*
the iiiciuliers
Coutuanv. No

of Kerrville Hose . . __
i 1 1 1 - , , r  u J  •<>« F a c t o r y .

work and the high value ot. such i K kurvilLB, 1 kx..March 14. 190.1. 
an organization, and incite them to I L> promote tin- further demand^ 
constant watchfulness and renewed j a°tl consumption ot ice. I am pre- 
interest in the work, but w«* wish pared, this seasou. to reduce my 
also to impress upoii'the minds of J price to ot) cents per 1(H) pounds, 
our people their duty toward tliat My ic< is made in 100 pound hi«H«ks 
organization. A volunteer fire juud cusioniers eau he supplied witli 
•ompany is a bulwark that standsi one-tenth of a block or ulxmt ten 
between the jmoplc and eventual tsmnds for ;> cents, or a fifth ot a 
and inevitable loss of property. j block or almul -0 pounds for 10 

It is not enough that von arci'*ents. A* there is great loss and 
willing for h fire company to exist, 'vast« by the melting of the ice 
It is not enough that you give a | 'luring delivery, customers w ill 
few dollars for the support of the | kindly assist by having a dis i or 
eompauy «Kieassionally. It is your j bucket lercly at tin* nearest gat** to 
plain duty to give them your moral j receive tin* l**e Iron: tin* v. agoif.
support. Assist them willingly 
cVery effort (they make in the was 
of advancement Do not sav a li.*"
«xgnjiany, or the fire company. but 
rather, our fir* , company and put j 
your whole heart into it when you! 
say it. Kerrville Hose company.
No. 1. is a» tine a volunteer fire, 
organization as there is in Texas, 
and the S r s  requests every citizen ‘
•if the town to awaken to the value> 
of stieh-nn organization and jo.n l 
us in keeping it up to tl 
high sandtml. A fire 
to be proud of. • —

Married.

N
In* lee Iron 

> backdoor deliver 
ned. Weekly or 
tints will b*' kept

tig a contiliU4MC4* of 
Yours truly, 
J ohn l ’ .\rku:

tin*
ran be enter- 
monthly ne
ts arranged.

vour
pn. rou

os

Nat ire.
AM persons a*•<• warned not to 1 

urei«» - e oh I • a li promissory i
• > i pven me to W

■ I r i -!'.*rr<sl bv

I* present 
company '•

>-l. I*. Alien Co,. Star Route Con 
•actor . as I refuse to pnv tlm
;m<*. U. G. Lr.txwnucH.

5old by O as . Schreiner Co.
The latest anti m ost pleasing e i.e c ts  a lw a y s  on 

hand in o u r corset d e p a rtm e n t.

The Logical Summer Corset.
Tho Floxlbono Moulded Corsot. for 

hot wenthor woar. Tho swoot, cool
f ic e  when tho hot days como, Is made 
much more pOBBlbl«» to tho woman who 
has had .tho  good tnsto to provldo 
horsolf with ono of those garments.
Tho eloganed of tho now fjguro la 
strikingly tmpreaslvo. hosldos boing 

|moro comfortable». This g a r m e n t ,  
Jnlono. glvos tlu> now font' perfectly and 
nflords com toit to hot weather.

Low Cut and Low Price
are happily united on tho Coronet 
Cored Corset. It is without equal 
among low-pricod corsets. Excellent 
material and the best workmanship 
enter it.to it. It will please the woman 
of limited means who has been paying 
mo-e for corsets not as good or the 

-J same- money for inferior ones.
Examine its merits and you will 

seek no farther if you want the best 
value for your Dollar,.

H. C. Barfield arrived in thi»» j
W T Itoli*'!'.....  and Mis» Hdei. city *m the noon train Thursilhy!

Cook w**i*e <juie*'ly merri*«! at the ! from Oony.al«*s county, and return- 
home of Mr.and Mrs. S. F. How- •*<* to tin* oil fields in tin* afternoon 
ar*l, iu this city,at P a. m. Sunday, i of tin* same «lav. Mr. Itarth Id, 
the 5th inst.. Rev \Y. I>. WendelJ while a Kerr county farmer. Ima 
officiating. The groom is well; large land holdings in the Gonzales 
known in this city, having bet*n in ' 'bounty oil distri**t ami it i«on 'me
tile employ of the Char. Schreiner j  iness connected with these lands 
Compiiliv for the past two y»*ars. i that-b«' is iu that county. I hat 
where In* has »mule many friends. *_''*»'l**inan lias r**ccntly sold some 
The bride, whose former home was, of hi» oil land» tor $150 per acre 
■n St. Ixuiis. has had charge of !h* !

“ How to Double the Life of Your Corset/
•  Tiiluti). bOoklM trM. upon »Joreiilng COKOMT COCUT CO.. JtU iM , Mick., w  111 Bro«l»o. a  V.

millinery department of the C'lms.
Schreiner Company for the pas» 
t wo yearn. The young people have 
a host of friends in Kerrville. w ith 
whom the St N joins in wishing 
them happiness.

forte/ Ju ry  l»i»< liarirnl,
Goliad, Tex., April ,S.- The jury 

in the Cortez murder cast* having 
failed to agree, after being out 
thirty-eight hours, was discharged 
by the court to day.

Seven of the Jurors were for 
finding for murder in the first 
degree, four in favor of murder in 
the second degree and one for 
acuuital.

The defendant, Cortez, asked to 
make a statement, and being 
granted permission by the court 
expressed his thanks to the offi
cers of the court for the kind 
treatment they had given him 
while here and requested that if 
it was. possible he would like to 
have his case tried here again.
The court on its own motion or
dered a change of venue to i 
Wharton county to which action j liver an oration, 
ot the court defense objected.

This was the second trial of 
this case and on its first trial the 
verdict was murder :n the first de
gree, which was reversed on ap
peal. 'Attorneys for the defense 
express th< mselves .i? being sure 
that they will eventually clear 
the defendant.

stock of Spring Goods now her« 
! and more coming. Call and s«*<

" MAKES PROPER D!ET" |,hem,:a ,iros
f lü  P L E A S IN G ^

I b M i
f o r  Male.

Phaeton and sewing machine 
for » ale or trade. Inquire at once 
at this office..

.1. T. Hull, a prosperous sheep-, W||()rerbfl>n| „„iking threatening 
man. of Kimble.county, near June- iàlluHÌonH p ^  ^ n , Roosevelt 
timi, wag in Kerrville this week . ,

We bought our Spring Slock o f . M*»fce«l nittrrr* folleil.
prints ami white goods before Victoria, lex. April J .—An at- 
thc cotton market started to the tempt was in ule Saturday night 
sky. We bought * arlv, and bought to rob tin store of A. W. D«»bson 
cheap and we are in a position to 1 on Spring < r <*k. During the 
sell cheaper than our competitors ! afternoon t w<> men entered and 
and are going to do it. A big | priced «lilt* rent articles, making a

complct* tour of the store, but 
did noi .iron»« suspicion as Mr. 
Dobson look them to be pros
pective purchaser» of a big bill of 
goods, l ln y left, however, with
out making any purchases.

That night after closing Mr. 
Dobson was called to the door, 
where h«' was confronted by two 
masker! man who commanded 
him to throw up his hands. In
stead of doing -o he jumped over 
the counter tor his pistol arid the 
men beat « hasty retreat. Tosses 

h av in g 1 ave in pursuit and as there is a 
very strong suspicion as to their 
identity they will probably be 
caughtj "

It«- Thn*at«*n«*tl 'I he l,re»i«l«*nt.
San Bernardino, Cal.. April 5 .

B T. Brown of l«’«*dlan*l.s, who was 
' arr»*«t**<I just befoi-e tin- lust visit 
of I*re»i«l»*nt M«*Kinh*y, under in
struct ions from General Gag«*, wh*i 
learned that h«* ha*l madt* threats 

. against tin* President, is again ia 
tin* eouoty jail, having he**n taken 
into enst«*«ly nt Redlaml» last night, 
on a similiar «*hitrge, b*

purchasing supplies for his ranch. It is stated that ever since the 
President unuouneed his intention i 
«»f visiting the •*<»ast Brown has!Cypress Camp, W. 0 . W.. will 

tmvetl the monument of Grtibh 'been closely wat«*hpd and hi».arrestj Ijoain iMsim-ii . 4(i years old,
Hamilton on Sun«lay. April li), 
HK)3 , at 1 :30 p. in. All migh- 
lioring ramps have been invited. 
The “ Mountain Sun”  band will 
furnish the musi««.. Hon. E. 1). 
Henry, of San Antonio, will de-

\ MalrW«* With Kenisene.
Dis Angeles. Cal., Apri 1 5.—

a
was derided upon a.» a measure «if eomsnroptiv** front Buffalo, N. Y ., 
pr>swutiou. lie is charged with committed »uietde last night in a 
vagraney and th** arresting oflirer, I horrible maimer. He p«mre«l three 
Deputy Wuited States Marshall Re- gallons of kerosene over his ho«ly 
vere, explains that he ’ ‘talked too I and set Ml n* t«i his clothing. He 
much.”  >burm*d to <l<*atli in a few iniuutes.

T o  Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine T«*iets. £  tv t  (/
Seven MJSicm hcaee »old In past 12 month». Tills Signature» ̂

In Two Day«.

on every 
box* 2Sc«

m
m



Mountain Sun.
P U B L I S H E D  E V E R Y  S A T U R D A Y .

J.  E. G R I N S T E A D ,
Corner of Main and Mountain Street«, Kerr- 

title. t n a i .

$ 1 . 0 0  P E R  Y E A R .
EntoreJ at ilia oottotlice in Kerr.itlc. Texas, 

or tra )-;<'nation through the mail« a* second 
cisxt matter. '

A Rare Old Volume.
A rare volume, of much inter

est to New Yorkers, will be of-

. Woman Abolitionist’s Exploit
Miss Sa- ih E. S a .-.-m , who 

died at the age of 80 last week

A d i. r; -.ing ratea made kn 1*11 on application.

GENERAL DiRECTOHr.

v iril c o n o sk ssio n .u . n tsratC T.
James L . Slaydeo, C o if t n n u n . Compriw * | 

the counties of Bexar Coniai. Kendall, Bandera 
K e rr .G :desine, bianco. Burnì it. t  ami; Mason, 
McCulloch, San Saha, Lampasas, Mills. Brown 
and Coleman.

KTW SKN.VrilKI u. d ist rict :
“  ■ larshalfHh ks.S nator. Comprises the counties 
ot Bexar Bail lera Kendall. Kerr and Gillespie.

-^SrH atrRr.stNTATivk d ist r ic t .
H. M. Nowlin, Ki p re se n ta tile .Comprises the 

counties of Kerr, Kendall. Bandera, Edwards 
and K un hie.

J*TH ju d icia l  d istrict .
1. L . Martin. JuJffr; Lerie Old Attorney. 

Comprises the counties of Zavalla Uvalde, Ed
ward. Medina. Bandera. Kendall and Kerr.

Court convenes at follows: Kerr county, the 
4th Monday after the ist Monday in March and 
September.

Kendall count); the and Monday after the ist 
Monday in March and September.

Bandera county, the ist Monday in March] and 
3epten;b-r.

Medina countv. the 7th Monday after the ist 
Monday In March and September 

Uvalde countv. the i$th Monday after the tat 
Monday in March and September.

Edwar ft county the ntb Monday after the ist 
Honda- n March and September.

Zavalla county, the LUb Monday after ¡the ist 
Monday in March and September.

country o ffic er s . _
Julius Real, - • • County Judge.
C .C . Lockett, . . .  County Attorney. 
J . T. Moure • • Sheriff and Tan. Col.
J .  M. Hamilton, * • Co.and Dial. Clerk.
Otto Die,ini. . . .  County Assessor.
Jeff Vintng, • • County Treasurer.
A. L . Starkey, • • > County Surveyor.

COM Ml SSI ONERS.
H. A. Ksrger. • . . . .  Precinct i.
Ja t . Crotty. . . . . .  Precincts.
Herman'S< hull*. . . . .  Precinct J.
T . J . Moore. . . . . .  Precinct 4.

fered for sale shortly by a well in Hampton Falls, N. D., was 
known Fifth Avenue hook auction once the heroine of an exciting 
house! I t  is a c o p y  of D a n ie l  Den- abolitionist adventure. Her b ro -! 
ton’s "Brief description of New ther, Franklin B. Sanborn, of 
York." London, 1670, the first ties- Concord, with whom she was then 
cription ever printed of New living, was outspoken in his ut- 
York, and one of the quaintest1 terances and work in support oL  
volumes imaginable. Only three the abolitionist cause. An at- 
copies of this book have oeen sold tempt was made to kidnap, him. 

i during the last twenty-five years, I he hack in which he was to be 
! the last co|* sold at auction being carried away was left star, ling at 
sold in this city twelve years ago. the door. Miss Sanboyp,, ¡seized l. 
In November, 1900, a copy of the the whip and lashed the horses !

¡book sold for nearly $2,000; tins till they ran aw ay; then she?
! copy is now owned by a Brooklyn helped her brother to escape. l or 

Bibliomaniac. this exploit citizens of Concord
______ _ ^  . ._____  afterward presented her with a

- pair of pistols.
Tho Colonel’s Unique Excuse. ■ *

Colonel Warn 1. v. of Randolph 1 thp
county, Va., was excused from ! *}■ startling incident is narrated
jury duty, to which he bad been John Olliver of I'hi 11 ade 1 pia, 
drawn, on an original and unique as follows: “ I was in an awful
excuse. The colonel keeps a condition. My skin was almost 
ground hog. and is testing its re -1 yellow, eyes sunken, tongue 
liability as a weather prophet anti coated, no appetite, growing

A horse, buggy,hank, | 
wagon, cow or any- ¡Jj 
thing in that line, 4 
call o n ....................1

IMI. H
1 am always in shape 
lo trade or sell Mieli J  
property.

«s-wr -̂sw-v'*

. M. Gh m . M. D.
N O M B O P A  I IH G  P I IY H IO IA M .

Diseases of Women 
and Children Specialty

K e r r v i l l e ..M i i u n t n l n  
S t r u u t

coming to court in Elkins would 1 weaker dav by 
greatly interfere - with his study ! 
of the natural history of ground 
hogs. Colonel Wamsley claimed 
that science would probably lose 
more by breaking into his course 
of study than justice would gain 
by his jurv service, ami lie was 
according! excused from serving 
of the jury.

..GZfiDES HOTEL.
Kl> it. G Filli»», l'rop.

M u te - a  C leun  S w e e p ,

There’s nothing like doing a 
thing thoroughly. Of all the 
salves vou ever heard, of, Buck- 
len’s Arnica Salve is the best; it 
sweeps away and cures Burn:

T h e  B E S T  $ 1 . 0 0  a o a v  
H O TEL IN W E S T  T E X A S .

lay. Three phy
sicians had given me up. Then 
1 was advised to use Electric ¡ t 
Bitters; lo my great joy, the first ' 
bottle made made a decided ini- We make a specialty of caring 
provement. I continued their use for Transient trade, and invite the 
for three weeks, and am now a • Stockmen of this country to stop 
wellm an. 1 know they robbed j with i s.
the grave of another victim.’’ ! W ater S treet, K ekrvii.i.e T ex.
No one should fail to try them. 
Only 50 centts. guaranteed, at 
Rock Drug Store.

How Herbert Spencer Dictates.
When Herbert Spencer began

! the composition of “"First rrinci-
ples,”  in i860, he adopted the

c „ _• r- . 11 1 f 'l ’ I practice of dictating to an aman-Sores, Bruises, Luts, Boils, l  leers, 1 ■ .
uensis. He was spending the

CITYOrriCRRS,
|. K G rlm lciil, • . .
A. H. Moor*. •
J . K. Tt 'inas. . . . .
L. A. Schreiner
A. R Joius, . . . .
W. E . Williams . . .  
l»o . H. Ward,
B. B Lowrance,
M ai G u n s  . . . .

Cbas. Mosul, * .
Council meets First and Third Tuesday* In 

month, at the court house.

Mayor. 
City Attorney. 
- ¡Marshal. 

¿Treasurer.
• Secretary. 

Alderman. 
Alderman.

• Aldorman. 
Alderman.

: Alderman.

Skin Eruptions and Files. It’s 
only 25c and guaranteed to give 
satisfaction by Rock Drug Store.

SCHOOL HOARD.

H Remurhel, Pres.; H. V. Scholl. Sec.; W. H 
Rawson. Trcas.; W. E. Williams. W L. Robin 
non. B. C. Richards. Ki-fular mcetinggind and 
4th Tuesday nights in each monthi

secrst  sociiT ins.
Kerrville Lodge A. a  A M . No- bqj, meets 

Saturday night on or before the full moon. Vis
iting brethren are cordially invited to attrnd.
H K-michel. W. M K. H. P. Wright. S W.
. E Grinstead.J. W. R. H. Burner, S. D,

J .  T. Moore. J .  D J. L . Lining. Sec.
W . E . Williams. Treas. T. H. McFadln. Tyler

P A. Crenshaw, ) .
W H Rawson j  Stewards.

Kerrville Lodge Knights of Pythias. No. 166. 
meets at Cattle Hal) on the first and third Thurs
days ot each month, corner Main an j Tchoupl- 
loulas streets. Visiting Knights srgcordially In- 
eited to attend.

• Jno.H.W nrd jC , C.
A. B. Williamson. K . of R. and S.

Cypress Camp, W .O. W .. No. $8. meets every 
first and third Wednesday night, at Woodmen 
Hall, corner Main and Mountain streets. Vis 
ting sovereigns cordially invited to attend.

Chas. R e a l.C .C . J  
Otto Dietert, Clerk.

Eriti Reuter Lodge Sons of Hermann No. 13; 
meets on last Saturday night In each month, t 
their hall over Favorite saloon. Visiting mem
bers are cordially Invited to attend

MAX GnonA, President.
1 .  F. W. Dh t r u t . Secretary.

A Book About Centenarian*.
Joseph H. Perkins, of Syracuse, 

N. Y., will soon publish a work 
containing the biographies of 
nearly 50,000 centenarians. If he

summer by the shore ot a Scot
tish loch. His habit was to dic
tate for a quarter of an hour, then
row for an hour, with the object 

Paderewski’s Dairy Farming Hobby. o{ so stim,llatin>? the drculart >.t
Now that Paderewski has sold | of the bj00(j as lo  carry him 

his large estates in Austrian Pol j through another fifteen minutes’ 
and to settle down in his Swiss dictation, and so on through the 
home at Morges, near Lausanne. 1 forenoon.*' Neither then nor after 
dairy farming and cattle breeding ward has hc worked in tht. aftcr. 
have become his hobby. 1 * mod- noon Tcn years Iat<.r( at times 
est farm v superir,ni...s pc*son- wben jds health fell to a low ebb. 
ally. King Edward late.v sent would go to a racquet court 
him some magnificent specimens in the north nf |.ondon> play v.ith 
of Sbo-’ hom cattle reared on the man in charge, and uictatc in 
royal farm at Balmoral. Sc-'M id the ¡ntervals of the game 
When at Morges, Padere ski

MAHNCKE HOTEL,
S u n  A n t o n i n ,  -  T c x i i s  

Corner ilouson and St. Marv.
I (Center ol City.)

R a t e  $ 2 . 0 0  a  D a y .
Modern Conveniences, 

Special Apartments I cn suite) 
Large Sample Rooms 
Cuisine a Specialty.

L. MAHNCKE, Prop’r

A HEALTH POLICY
The system is,

causes, debilitated
from natural 
or run-down

l>oth in the spring and fall. The 
season*’ changes are always a tax 
on the human organism. The 
blood becomes impure in the 
spring, and vitality lag* in the fall 
A little care, a lit, u little assistance, 
and nature will do the rest, as it is 
always trvii 
Frequently the weakest organ will 
show the most disorder, and this 
o fte n  leads to wrong treatment 

For the debilitated conditions 
o f  spring or full, or any other 
t im e , for that matter, the right 
tiling to do is to huiid up the 
whole system. It is not your stom
ach, or liver, or nervi-s alone that 
cau-o the trouble; you are weak
ened all over and must have re
newed strength and vitality. These 

you eannot get so 
quickly or surely or 
safely as by using

Dr. HARTER’S 
IRON TONIC

When you use« Dr. H a r t e r ’s  Iron 
Tonic you are h e lp in g  to  re n e w  
the vigor of every fille r  o f  y o u r  
body. You are c le a n s in g  a n d  e y 
rie  hi 11 g yo u r b lo o d ; y o u  a ie  
strengthening your s to m a c h  and 
increasing th e  d ig e s t iv e  f lu id * ; vou 
are building up a n d  re n e w in g ’ th e  
activity of y o u r  k id n e y s  a n d  l i v e r ;  
and you are fe e d in g  a n d  revitaliz
ing your n g r v o u s  s y s te m . Y o u  
cannot d o  th is  w ith o u t  g e l l in g  
well, and you C an n o t take 1 >r. Har
ter’s Iron Tonic w it h o u t  d o in g  it.

Cuicao o , I I I . ,  Nov. 26, imi.
The Thr. TJartar Mtiiirin* Co., ikix/tt n, O.

Gxnti.bm bn :—1 unUecitiiiiiTRl.v racont- 
mend I>r. lln rti'r 's  lr«>n Toido, as I 
B itn ly  iwllevp it  in the best tonic on the 
m arket to-day*. E very  s|>rlnK am i fail 
m y system  nectn* Di f t* tn need o f a 
touli*. »il l for tl;o |.:i-t tl.ri y . nr* 1 
have taken a bottle o f votir tonic twice 
•  m r .  Hon. J ohn J .  F chlono,Kri>rr»ent'itirr In Ihr illmou Jjryuhtturt. 
ISM St., ChlCHtfO.

r O R  S A L E  E V E R Y W H E R E .

“ But where to find that hap
piest spot below; 

j Who car direct, when all pre
tend to know?

M y «1 •* HAllMlffl to liv* ill NurthiA wit
TeXl lmviiiK piovtni the vai Ilf of t bT?

I land in! till!* r# iikii» »'* 11 P*HÌ Crop I’.t 
ïtton, CNot onJv vtittl**. .J»ut wheat, fßi I KtL

fe-sl AtufT.x rii ut til- mi I truck and

The JeaMisig yhyucunt 
4P.J chen.ixtx, si well st 
Epicureans and pr. prrnive 
dealers, unite in recom
mending Chase*» Barley 
Malt W hlikv st the best 
and m>«.t nutritious rtim- 
slant and tonic. Bottled 
by the diitiilers—

E. H C maii tt Co., 
LouitviUc, K y.

g'.-xl health iloin isii I,ore in 
when* tnalarin is  at
tlo lining fur ja i l-  ;«tt>l !

I. 'ini. wliioi. i- I., i-ig ;.i*^t i ’ -h
figuro» tho tlio coti-l.'iptlv im*t< nsi 
inalili i* sti'Htllly boosting vniuov 
ibuiiiiaut ; alni fa m i-  ami ranchi

R d istrict 
1 voi v lit

d e
stili 

if nil

goes over the .rm every r  n 
ing, and takes the greatest interest 
in every detail. He- often talks 
for hours with the local farmers 
about cattle, but as soon as music 
is mentioned he shuts up like a 
spring trap. He is wonting at 
present on an opera to be pro
duced at the end of this year.

W ar Veteran’s in the Senate.
Thirty-eight years after the civ

il war there are fourteen men in 
the United States senate who 
served in the Confederate army 
and thirteen who served in the 
Federal army during that great 
struggle. While a number of 
men in the last list are well ad
vanced in years yet there are quite 
a number of comparatively young 
men who entered the army when 
boys of 15 to 18. In the case of 
Union officers who are now sena
tors, most of them were quite 
young when they entered the ser
vice. One senator, Pettus, of Ala
bama served in both the Mexi
can and civil wars.

Unique Egg Insurance.
A unique method for insuring 

the freshness of eggs has been 
adopted by the Dairymen's Asso- 

can show any means of living so ciation In the vicinity of the city 
M  to reach the loo-year mark, his Qf Kehl. The agents of this as- 
book ought to have a wide circu- j »ociation register each egg pur- 
lation. Mr. Perkins will produce chased. When a customer chanc- 
•tatistics to show that there are ea to find a stale egg, he returns 
4,000 people now living in the jt to the dealer, who in turn re
united States yvho are too years ports it to the association, which 
old or more. I charges it to the farmer.

Snake in the Grass.
The Printseller for February an 

notinces the important discovery of 
a fifth picture by Sir Joshau Rey
nolds of the “ Snake in the Grass.* j 
It is sintil' those in the Nation
al gallery and in Lord Burton’s col
lection, inasmuch as it has a snake 
and the red curtain, whereas the 
pictures in the Sloanc museum and 
the Hermitage at St. Petersburg are 
without these features. The newly 
discovered picture, which is on the 
original canvas, made previous to 
1784, has been in France for at 
least 90 years. It is far more bril-1 
liant in color and in better preserva
tion than any of the other known
pictures of this subject.

........  »«§»<- -----

The New Riot Certridge.
Hereafter when troops are sent 

to quell riot« they will carry a 
special cartridge which the war 
department is now ready to fur
nish. It will be just as effective 
as the ordinary cartridge, but 
only at short range. According 
to the description issued by the 
department the riot cartridge is ef
fective up 20 200 yards, and by 
using jt the soldier gives the 
fleet-footed rioter a chance to get 
out of harm’s way.

Chase's Barley Malt Whiskey
• fo i l  b A LB BY

C. T. WESTON, Kerrville, Tex.

r  FRED S. PAYNE,
M  

ft 
{

Attorney at law. ^

REAL ESTATE. LOHN AND INVESTMENT A G I. i
ABSIRAC1S FURNISHED.

Kuprraenting New York 
L ife  In mi ranee Company.

Breach Imminent
**You and Brooks are 

friends, are you not?”
“ Yes, we are at present. But I 

am going to strike him for that 
ten he owes jg^e tomorrow.’’

*i*e*. ve ry  list|>|>iJy loeateit. »'re ln-imr pur- 
rli.i.-i'd it;;i! v. ,

We w ill t’ la illv  supply all n-ki r- with h 
copy u f a little  l>i»ik, putili»hei| b y  the 
N orthw est Texan  Keul K»f»1;- AnHoeinfion, 
which contain* an in terestin g  «j rii-a o f 
« trn igh tfo r»»n l statem ent* of what PEt.»- 
P L K  H A V E  A C C O M P L IS H E D  nbmg the 
line of

“THE DENVER ROAD”
P d s s c o q c r  U « p t . ,  I t .  W o rth .

N. B . \Vo Ami our p assen ger patron
age very  g ra tify in g , it  is n ecessary  to 
ran  three tra in *  d a ily  each w ay as fa r  as 
W ioJiit* Fall« , and tw o c le a r thru. W e 
continue, the y e a r  round, the exce llen t 
ot»«* A  serv ice  that in sures the p reference 
o f t'olnrado and C a lifo rn ia  tourists, w in tei 
and su n n ier . B y  the w ay. we offer now 
more then h a lf 1 di ren routes to C a lifo r
nia, the new ••*' b ein g  v ia  I>alhart (a lso  
gi*«l for Old M e x ic o ', w ith first grade 
E atin g  ears  all the w ay.

We sell a h»me se ek er 's  ticket, good 
th irty  d ays, at one and a third fare  th 
round trip , a llo w in g  stopovers at Vem o; 
and points beyond, both w ays.

■ ■ ■ • . ■ \  ■

Observation
AND

Library Slospsr
Thruugli from

San Antonio
VIA. I. (  G. N.
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£ STAR FURNITURE STORE. <
> N. R. SCARBOROUGH, Prop.. <

.DEALER IN'.

All Kinds of
FURNITURE and HOUSEHOLD GOODS.

Tli'-re is no good reason why we enu’t sell as good Furuitureaud 
sell as cheaply us anybody; so we do just that.

MAIN STREET. - - CENTER POINT, TEXAS.

CHAS. M OSEL,
TINSMITH,

t x j
Job Work Done on Short Notice

ROOFING AND'g u TTERING
A Specialty

K K R R V IL L K . T E X A S.
K. of II. building on Main street.

Took Him at Hit Word.
King Edward has been restrict 

ed by his physicians to five cigars I

Guam Raised a Half Foot.
The island of Guam has been 

forced six inches above the Ben

CHARLES PRICE.
♦ ♦ ♦ • • ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ • • » » • • • » « • a «  that his house did not contain a

i  smoking room, adding titat he 
X  could only suggest the stables as 
J  a suitable place for burning to- 
X  bacco. Much to his surprise, the 
i  prince adjourned to the region in- 
5 dicatcd and en’eyed his postpran- 
X dial cigar.

....THE BUCHI R....

Uhqicest Meats Obtainable. 
All orders delivered free of 

charge. ‘

h o n / y o u r  
o rd e r t o . . .  

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

«
: No 5 4 :

w

: HELLO 
CENTRAL!

HELLO!
Rock Drug Store.

X♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ^

1902-3  t

Going the Rounds.
Senator Foraker, like numbers 

of his colleagues, is not a society 
man, and “ does society" from a 

! sense of obligation. During one
CITY MEAT MARKET of the last nights of the season

when he, with Mrs. Foraker, was 
xT C S h  H ce f, I Ork, obliged to attend several func-
Mutton and Veal. j tion* on the same evening, he

i gave this order to his coachman: 
"Drive us to Senator -------- 's to

a day. He has been an inveter-1 level within the past few month 
ate smoker almost since his boy- by an earthquake, according t<> 
hood. Some thirty .years ago he | Commander Seaton ScI.roc.ler the 
was dining with the late Lord former governor of the island, and 
Derby, who considered the use of who is now in IIopolulu. ( i 
tobacco as a vulgar and unpleas- September 22 of last year Gun 
ant habit. After dinner the prince was visited by an earth qua'. • 
suggested n cigar, whereupon his ' which spread destruction in al 
lordship dryly expressed a regret most every part of the islan

Great fissures were opened is 
some of the new governme 
roads, some of the school hous< 
were leveled and almost ever * 
building of stone was demolishc 
Some time after the carthquak 
the boatmen who, cruised abo t 
the harbor of San Luis d’Apr ’. 
noticed that the channels 
shallower than usual; e. pecial'y 
over certain of the reefs. The a ’ - 
tention of ti e naval officers w. ? 
called to me matter, 1 the • 
made an investigation, coming to 
the conclusion that the island had 
risen about half a foot.

—♦  » ♦

Hank* B ro s ., •  Pcprletors.
All Orders Delivered Free.

:
REAL ESTATE

J: h sT.c. :
R.R. :^ • • a a a a a a a a  

<
<

Announcement 1902-3
DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE.

Effective Nov. l.T.

Every Dnv of the 
sorvatiou arai D

up

<NEW ORLEANS
j  T .

I PACIFIC COAST
Ì SUNSET L IM ITE D .
«
<
i

<
«
<
<
«
<
¿ r v  v v  v w ' v w ’v v  v W t  

WÊHm

Sunset Route.

I ’unipari ment 
and Uliail' < a

Oh

" P A C I F I C  C O A 5 T  E X P R E S S

»a ; I

I NV

E B MOW
»r Inlorrtuiiinih W rit«
M L BOBBINS. T ANDERS! il

V S  V  V  W  V  V

ik s z A 4 £ n m
T O -  ___ -

V 3

» * r | T V

A m o
RECEIVE FULL IN FO R
MÂT iOtt REGARDING ANY 
CONTEMPLATED JOURNEY.

ÏHEXATY flyer”

W. E. SM IIH , A t to r n o ,

kerr\ille, Texas.

Alm mot» Miwti<. Tifi«** Ex 
aratimi. IVactic»* in all Court». 
Your lagni Bunint»*» Silioìt««!.

++++++

OFFICE: 8MITHS BUSINESS BLOCK.
Ïw *

Chas. Magerstatft.
The onlv piacttcal and reli.il)!

. . . H A T T E R . . .
h o l o d u d  © t r o u t .

SAN AN IONIO, Tl X.
«1.0*11. I M.lin« Hot» IV. I

V V .  c .  L I N D E N ,

L A W Y E R .

dinner, then call and take us to
Mrs. -------- ’s reception. At 12

' call for us to go to the —  em
bassy, and after that take us to
the madhouse.” .-*' -. , __

A l i r r a t  S e n sa t io n

There was a big sensation in
| Lccsvillc, Ind. when W. 11. 

Brown of that place who was ex
pected to.die, had his life saved 
!>v Dr. King’s New Discovery 

! for Consumption. +fT* writes: “ I 
endured insufferable agonies from 

! Xsthm.i.iuit your New Di^wi'erv 
i gave me immediate relief and 
soon thereafter effected a 
complete cure" Similar cures 
<»{ Consumption, Bronchitis and 

j Grip are numerous. Its the peer-1 
less remedy for all throat and

Singar Imitates Mrs. Aator.
A certain comic opera soprani i:i 

New York is causing much ann<-' 
ance to Mrs. John Jacob Astor 1 ' 
imitating tli.u \ ug tashion Wrd- ;* 
in every way fiossible. In dtr> , 
walk, equippage and manner d 
the stage celebrity show this •)- 
cere form of tlattery." The dim. 
came last week when the worn 1 
of fashion added to her stable it 
coutcrments a horse cover of fi ‘ 
seal leather with the Astor o  * 
wrought inconspicuously in b 
in one corner Every one w. I 
for the burlesque queen to do 1 
wise. Tlie next time site apper 1 
her horse was covered by the tea 
cr trappings. But the crest wa 
Iiig as a saucer.

t! 1»
by

Tri

dy cl Wild Beast«.
•t

,l 1

Ofti rooms 39 ami 40 K 
Building, San Ant 

Will attend all tern 
strict Court at K< rr 
nul Criminal busines-

r©N

it ter of hors a t , 
private menag-, 

s one of the 
e a fact that - 

biologists, 
unong those j 

s in th 
captivity, f 

?l the lion, j 
bom in j 

eft palate, j 
tom In-inc |

A Thought till Nap,
M. M. At stin .d VVinchi 

i Ind. knew what to do in the
I of need. Ilis wife had suit 
j unusual 1 as- id stomach and 
¡trouble, phvsiciaos could not 
her He thought of and trii.

ig’s N< w Life Bills' mdsh. 
I f at onci .ml was finally < ■ 
Iv 2CC. at Rock Drug St<

l\

ath But
J C

S4f K
tl«

T H E  TE X A S  RAILROAD ^

I. & G. N. -
Texas' Greatest Railroad, 
il) PERI OR j*

PASSENGER
^ SERVICE

M A G N IFIC EN T _
E Q U IP M E N T...

Iternational&Great Northern
•«Mi

See Our Agents, or W rite .
ICE, V.jr. & G. M. D. J .  PRICE,|G. P. & TJ A.

-----Palestine, Texas.-----

Ulif 3 V.ïf.tU "s*
I SAN ANTONIO. TEXAS

JtopQMO»
I t in Att sufi Ane rrrYUi coutrs n tua
ROT ABT TJBUt AMT) LCRO USTAMCt TTUTVjK* tN f̂r

Marketing in Russia.
An Englishman in Russia tells 

thus his experienc-s: “ When at
.iiniferopol it fell to my turn to 
d9 the marketing for our little 
mess. Not knowing a word of the 
language, it was not an easy mat

in horn Bri

in’-aunq 
great- 

.gists —is that 
that of all the 
in England the 
..I are regarded

as the finest and a« the most like
ly to live. So well known is this 
to prüfe-.uonal showmen and me
nagerie keepers that "Bristol 

a recognized brand in

Roekeleller and the Barbr*
An amusing incident is t 

regarding Mr. John D. Ror 
ler and his barber b<rr the 1 
Mr. Rockefeller ha« not mttr, 
as lie is aim .st entirely t>ab 
shaving is a rare luxury 
Rockefeller recently telcpl 
for his barber to come to his 
avenue residence, hut for 
purpose the barber was ign 
The rich man said he .vant 
he "shaved." The barber « 
and prepared to do as he w:d 
He found a few «tray h.ti: 
Mr. Riickefeller s Upper lip 
the latter said “ it felt like go. 
times" tQ again feel the lath, 
his face.

11/ irr*n 15
the wild animal trade.

Never a Death in the Family.
A remarkable family reunion 

ter, but the inhabitants were quite I was Giat of the Thurstons, rr^-^t-

An Equivocal Acknowledge -
fine of the many congre* 

friends of William H. Cram 
sent him a box of

interested in my work, and did 
their best to assist me. B y  cackl
ing like a hen and crowing like 
a cock I got eggs and fowls. Mut
ton was a simple matter, a single 
‘baa’ being enough. Fish was 
was the difficulty; thé motion of 
swimming with my hands puzzled

ly held in the town of Rumfi.rd, 
Me., at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

j actor, sent him a nox 01 c 
In a few days he received 
somewhat equivocal acknow 
ment: “ My Dear Senator- 
cigars received. We open« 

Trueworthy Thurston, aged re- j week to bad business, so 1 
apoctively 84 and 79 years. Yhe ! to smoking the cigars to 'c 
family consists of the parents, six J myself. Now I am turning 
• r - s  and ti ■* daughters, with sev- j away." 
enteen grandchildren and four 
greatgranchildren. Thus far not

the natives, but on my putting, a iigle death has broken the cir- 
onc hand behind and waving it | de. At one time the members
from side to side like a fish’s tail 
there was a dead silence lor a 
minute or two, and then with a 
shout of laughter one intelligent 
individual said something in Rus
sian and Look me straight to the 
fiah market."

widely scattered, but all now

Raoord-Breaklng Shotmclo
A pair of women's shoe« 

made in Lynn, Mass., to cs: r
HUPP  P i  a record for rapid shoem

reside m or within easy d,stance fifty.^ven differ.
of Rumford, in what has come to #nd the UM of ,or.
be called the Thurston district. 1 machines and too pieces. AL 
The youngest a plump boy weigh- pMrtM w ett , Membled and , 
ing over ten pounds, was bom « to  a graceful pair of shoe * 
there on the day of the reunion. to wear in thirteen minutes.

e,.v.y

-\., •

_ _——



Report of Land and Town Lots Assessed on the Tax Rolls of the
City of Kerrville in Kerr County, Texas, for the Year 1902, Which are Delin- 

quentfor Taxes of .1902,Returned by J. F. Thomas,City Tax Collector.

T H E  S T A T E  (>E T E X A S . /
C i t y  oV  K i :k k \ i l l e . ) I hereby certify  that the within and foregoin g is a true and correct E x h ib it of the taxes, Interests and  

C o sts due b y the v\ ¡thin nam ed persons on the land and lots therein described for the y e a r 1902, as the sam e appears from the records of 

m y office. G iven under m y hand and seal of office; this the 8th d a y  of A p ril, 1903.

J F. T h o m a s , T ax Collector, City of Kerrville.

LAND TOWN OU CITY IjOTS CITY TAXES

Abat. I N„. ! ORIGINAL liRANTKE !No. j
No Acra'AtMUMS’ll IVu Acts ! ». .c Lot Block AilValor* ui Schòol Sinking ¡ Fund \

193 115 Tbos H and....... ..._....... -• 3 4 * V> $ 25 05 j
I0G 116 B I’1 ( 'ag e ....... ........* —— 111 ft in 21 * .
1 W-) 117 •{‘IT '{¡Ili •{•{(! 40 9 Art .1 nrt Urt182
106

III
116 B F Cage ............... ......... 1 1

uo t , OuÛ  19* >kJ
44 87

oU
18

106 116 B F Cage....................... 72,73 Y M  "4 7 1 25 2 50 50 )
182 117. «1 C Have .................. 329, 330,331 50 1 25 2 50 50 I
182 117 .1 C Hays -...............-....... 571, 571 y j 35 50 1 00 20 1
376 118 Jno Young.................. . 100 20 12 25 05 !
193 115 Thos Hand.... ................. 4 4 84 2 50 . 5 00 1 00
370 118 Jno Young..................... Y t of * 18 üls*
376 118 - 14 16 73 1 50 30
1K-J 117 .1 0  H ays-....................... ■ V i of 46 1 25 2 50 50 !
193 115 Thos Hand 9. 10. 11 24 .1 75 3 50 70 ,
193 115 Tlios Hand ................. 1 .2 27 3 (X) t; 00 1 20
182 117 .1 C H ays....................... * 34!) 48 25 50 10
376 118 Jno Young...................... 102, Í 0 3 ,104 20
376 118 Jno Young....................... 12, 13, 14 9
876 118 Jno Young .................... 10 75 1 50 30
106 116 B F Cage ....................... 75, 76 7 1 50 3 (X) 60
376 118 J no Young................... 95 20 06 12 03
193 115 Thos Hand..................... 6, 7. 8, 9, 10 73 50 1 00 20
106 lift B F Cage ...................... y ¡ V i 25 50 10
106 116 B F Cage 3uJ 1 50 3 00 60
376 118 Jno Young....................... 17. 18 12 12 i *25 05 >
182 117 J  C Ha vs -......................- 313, 314 50 37 75 15 1
lot; 116 B F ( 'age .. . !- 70.pt of 71 y1 1 50 3 (K) 60
ioti 116 B F C age___ ______ 72, 73. y , 74 71 1 25 2 50 50

K & BF u r»d

08

20
2«
75
75
30
08
50

45
75
05
80
15

45
90
04
30
15
90
08
23
90
75

TotalTaxes Ini ami;Pea’tv I

$ 50 $ 05 $ 25 $1 00 $ 1 80

8 00
1 75 
5 00 
5 00
2 00 

50
10 00

3 00 
5 00 
7 00 

12 00 
1 00

3 00 
6 00 

25 
2 00 
1 00 
G 00 

50 
1 50 
6 00 
5 00

80!
17!
50 j; 
501 
20 ' 

05 j 
00 |

30
50
70
20
10

30
00
02
20
10
00
05
15
00
50'

50
*>rJ

25
ov

I d
25

1 00 '

00i
001
00
00
00!
00

1 
1 
1 
1
i ooi

(K )

00
00
0(f

I7.1 1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
l  00 
1 00 
1 IK)' 
1 OOl

10 30
2 87
(J 75 
G 70
3 45
1 8Ò

12 25

5 05 
0 75 
9 95 

14 45
2 35

5,05 
7 85
1 52 
3 45

2 35 
7 85
1 SO
2 9f I
7 85 
6 73

A Intok agent wrote a Brnymer J plav**rx dropped oat except Mr. 
roau tho other day to -sell him an I Reed, win* eyed his own three 
eneyelopedin and wasastonished to I area complacently and ruisw) him 
receive tin* following reply: “ Dear! heavily. The little mao unirkeml 
s ir : It ain't no use to eome to'see| ami oame baek with an equally
mi*. I don't want your goods. > heavy raiee. Mr. Retd opened h * 
I'm gettm’ ton old to learn to ride ! round, litMe mouth, blinked hi* 
these lure iiew fongled machines, I little blank eyes him! gurgled with

contraries is one of the important and he’s iiq good for his country; 
t< ..tine* >.f tile trip. \\ li> ri lie is I if he don’t gi\e to charity he .* a 
little  the big girls kiss him. but ¡ stingy cuss, if he dies young there 
when he is grown the little girls i is ,i great future before him: if he

Absolutely Pure 
THERE IS  NO SUBSTITUTE

Better than any silvJ 
thermometer or costly 
is an old, scratched 
eared cat. If he eat* grits 
a sign of rain , if hi *tam 
his back to the stove, look 
cold weather; when !> v. 
face, wash yours, for >*mi any is 
coming; if he is nervous at the 
time he is usually sleepy, |. < k to 
your lightning rod, is in electric 
storm is brewing. lo .i\ th in g  
he does is a sign • >! *om ;hing. 
If you haven't a meush old cat 
you had better g< t on. it >>nce.

A Boston busiiie*.* .......who had
has a very poor opinion **t the de
tective in that city sent fo r  two of 
them recently and «how.il tin* pho
tograph of a rather tough-I. Hiking 
person whose identity In* -Reined 
anxious to learn. One o f  th e  
sleuths at once identified the man 
as a noted bauk rubber: the other 
inclined to the belief that it was an 
equally notorious forger. They 
finally agreed that it was tin* bank 
robber, whereupon the the business 
man showed the buck of f h-- photo
graph, on which they read the orig
inal’ s name—William l»ean How
ells. When the author heard that 
he had been mistaken for a noted 
criminal he thoughtfully observed 
that he coaid not blame the detect

ives.

noway .” \ ! mit
ehi

A pupil in }1 village SCilOol \t!h> f Vii
had been min rated to wfite a 11 t*s.- *1
say Oil (III uiati ta><!iyhand» d in j1 ( hf
t I,bUf jfollow : “The huuiau IkmIv 1ÌM>P
<M)T* Sist* ot■ thf head, t borax. 1|bd*> 1a s
trilli and ! The hend conitains t<|
the 1brains ni elise till ‘re are ItUV. ! ! j
The thorn X <‘Olhtaiiis tl te hcai ti* ami ' me
lung■*, air1» tl le liver and li * 4, ; 4} 1 8v. i ma
The ab. lorurn eontnius • he !>oWlMs, j irat

the p
top.

red,

n i an

lie si
and 
The 1

en di

Mi
ehi

d

kiss hui). H he ra is. •s u small : lives to an olrl age he
cher:k be is a thief and .1 fraud '! hi* calll»n̂ 1 1 . IS
and shunned like a Chinaman ! to this wc:rld and
with the sevtrn-vear i 

• r -K d
tch. I f he j 
-  .* *1 .

, bv he ?
! i.:  rock\

;aiti e process 
jt m u.

A  A  A  : > A  .-V A  j/V A  A . ■

iM a lt t l lW r——
A  A A A

one
ml

»f which there an- five—h, e. i, o,
1. and sometimes w and v. The i 
eg- extend from t h e  abdomen to 

tile floor and binges uf the lop and 
middle to enable ii fellow to sit I 
when standing or to -laud whenj 
sitting.

I i n » c  l l . o i a  t h e  S t i v e r .

"Traveling?”
•’Nope; mm in’."
" Moving.”
"Yep.”
"Whore from?”
"A ll the wav from Arkans.nv.” 
"Where arc yottr household 

goods?"
“Gone down the rivtih.”
"And your wife?”
“Gone down the rivuh with her 

maw and our boy, B ill.”
"That's tough luck !”
"Guess yo' didn’t know my 

wife's maw, stranger. Houston 
Post.

i,|
on fond 
»peaker* 
o join th

id out a pair ot Irav* at 
»1 his winnings, • Vi ti 
you, *ir. roared ft 
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The late Thotuns B. Reed was 
without the fear of man, but he 
never did have much nerve at 
poker. A few persons still reeall 
n little game in a baek room in 
Portland, when the limit was a 
dollar, and a eertuin sharp-faced 
little man sorely v£xed the great 
speaker of the House. The little 
man seemed to be getting all the 
bad cards, which he threw <Jowu 
with exclamations ef disgust. At 
Inst he made a bet, and all the

A quirk < han*e.
Marriage i* easily done in 

K in*as,as the Terrell Daily i ran i 
script show* in the following

"A Cimarron,Kan., voting worn 
an, visiting in Culotado, engaged 
herself to marry a young man 
She returned to her Kans i* home 
and the young man supplied the 
money with which to purchasi 
her trousseau. Bv appointment 
he went to Cimarron one day last 
week to consummate the marriage 
engagement. But at the last 
minute the bride backed out. vShe 
was afraid, she said, that she did 
not love the young man enough. 
And thereupon the sister of the 
intended bride stepped forward 
and said she would marry the 
Colorado young man if he would 
have her. He accepted at once, 
the bridle dress was transferred 
from one girl to the other and the 
ceremony went on.”

Only Hood in the Knit.
The Cuero Star philosophizes 

and thus writes.
"A  man's life is full of crosses 

and temptations. He comes in
to this world without his consent 
and goes out against his will, 
and the trip between the two is 
exceedingly rocky. The rule of

: t t r s . x x x 'x
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1 he “ S a p  s new tiigl^ 

T rain  between 

S a n  Antonio &  1 loust

L«'»V<‘* Hnu*f»>li 
Leave* S«n Ant.

i-> p. m. A rriv e s  Sun A ntoni 

>■’» p. in. Am vex Houston 
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Kadi train strictly up-to-date, wide vestibule, pintsch ligl 
soft berth Pullman slecper%, free parlor ear, one cotnbiun 
coach and one baggage ear.

C h a r l e s  S c h r e i n e

BANKER
A ND C O M M IS S IO N  M E R C H A N T

I C E H R V I U L E ,  T E X A S .

A gi.ni. ral banking business transacted. Solicits the account 
merchants, farmers and stockmen.

ST. CHARLES HOTE'
LEE MASON, Proprietor.

Only First-Class Hotel in the City. A ll Modern C o n v e n in g  
W a t a r  S t r a a t .  K a r r v I l l a .T a x a a .  ,
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